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Sleep-ers, a-wake and hear the glad ti-dings!

Sleep-ers, a-wake! A-ban-don the night! Com-fort and joy are com-ing to Zi-on. Sleep-ers, a-wake and re-joice, re-joice in the
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Sleep-ers, a-wake and hear the glad tidings! Sleep-ers, come and abandon the night!

Comfort and joy are coming to Zion. Sleep-ers, a-wake and rejoice!
joice, re-joice in the light!

All of the blind shall see the Messiah;

Every ear shall hear and believe!

Rivers of joy shall flow in the desert;
Comfort shall come and sorrow will leave.

Sleepers, awake and hear the glad tidings!
Joy is now

Sleepers, abandon the night!
Com-fort and joy are
coming to Zion!

Sleepers, awake and rejoice, rejoice in the light!

All of the weak shall dance in the morning;

All the silent join in the song!